
Wisconsin Elections Commission 
Regular Quarterly Meeting 

Thursday, Sept. 7, 2023 
10:00 a.m.  

 
The Wisconsin Elections Commission will hold its quarterly meeting on Sept. 7, 2023 at 10:00 
a.m.  
 
There will be a total of 30 minutes for public comment, each speaker will be given a maximum of 
three minutes, and the Chair of the Commission will call on as many speakers as possible during 
that timeframe. 
 
Members of the public who wish to address the Commission must email 
electioncomments@wi.gov with the words “Request to Speak” in the subject line. The deadline to 
submit requests is 4:00 p.m. on Sept. 6, 2023. In the body of your email, you must provide the 
following information:  

1. Your name 
2. Your telephone number 
3. Indicate whether you will be joining via Zoom, calling in via telephone, or attending in 

person 
a. If you are joining via Zoom, your name as a Zoom attendee must appear the same 

as the name provided in this email so that we can find you to unmute you. 
b. If you are joining by phone, your phone number must appear the same as the phone 

number provided in your email to us 
c. If you are attending in person, it is recommended that you arrive 15 minutes early, 

as the public comment period will begin shortly after 10 a.m.  

It is the speaker’s responsibility to ensure that the name or telephone number listed for them in the 
Zoom attendee gallery match exactly with the name and telephone number they provided in their 
request to speak. Failure to do so may prevent those individuals from having an opportunity to 
speak entirely. Individuals wishing to provide comment in person must also provide the above 
information.  

Members of the public can also submit written comments to the Commission by emailing 
electioncomments@wi.gov with the words “Message to Commission” in the subject line. Please 
include your written comments in the body of your email.  

Please visit the public meeting notice listed on https://elections.wi.gov/event/wisconsin-elections-
commission-september-2023-meeting to view meeting materials.  
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